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Water'Steal'
ScoredBy Users

At Code Hearing
Users of undergroundwater for

irrigation purposesand
for larger West Texas cities clash-

ed at the hearings In Austin this
week on proposed TexasWater
Code.

Chief flro of fanners and
other agricultural land owncis who
depend on irrigation was centered
on n proposalwhich, they contend,
would '"take away the established
rights of the land owners to the
wntor beneaththeir landsand give
priority to Us use to municipali-
ties.

Homer D. Grant of Lubbock, a
Chamber of Commerce spokesman,
advocated in the code
to strengthen a proposal to set
nslda vested rights of irrigation
land owners and establish prior-
ity for municipalities to water and
to recovery' without condemnation
proceedings.

Called "Legislative Steal"
This broad municipal power ad-

vocated by some West Texascities
was branded by Itep. Douglas E.

M. --ri,i uauas, cuiuumieu
member-- as a P"Iosed 'leglsla--rears in the wholesale.

he

missions

his

mad0

offeZ

spokesmen

the

the

provisions

uvo steal compareu wmi tuu
"government'n grab of the tide-lands- .''

A state bar water committee re-

port presented earlier by R. Rich-
ard Roberts of Houston had op-

posed the broad municipal pow- -

(Continued on Furr Food Page)
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INTO MAID OF COTTON FIN-AL- S

Miss Ruth South

Plains entry In tho national
beenMaid of Cotton

elected by the National Cotton

Council as one of the 21 finalists

'"'NMArffftjfcMfeN

SIGN RIVER PACT Berkley

Johnson, U. S. Geological Sur-

vey district engineer, signs the
tri-sta- Canadian river pact at
Santa Fe, N. M. Behind him
are (left to right) compact com-

missioner Col. E. V. of

Texas, John Bliss of New Mex-

ico and Clarence Burch of Ok-

lahoma. (P Wlrephoto)
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Brunson,

contest,has

Spence
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for the 1951 title. A brown-halr-e-

blue-eye- d West Texas beau-ty- ,

Miss Brunson, 20, is a stu-ed-nt

at Texas Tech. She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Brunson of Claude.
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Automatic Heart Saves

Plains Girls Life
An Amurillo young womnr, a cousin of Mrs.qpiemmie Dubose of

I.lttleiield and a niece of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Dubose, who reside two
and one-hal-f miles northwest of this city, today faces a future of
normal living after shegambledon a one in a thousand chanceagainst
death and won.

One chanceIn a thousandof surviving an extremely delicate heart
operation was all the hope physicians would hold out to Mrs. Eunice
Ivey, wife of C. S. Ivey of Amarillo.

Dut unless she took the chance,
Bhort though it was, she at most
could enjoy only a few weeksmore
of life, her physician had told her.

First To Test Heart
Mrs. Ivey had been under the

constant care of heart specialists
for nearly four years.

The operation involved the use
of a new automatic heart to main-

tain circulation of tho blood whllo
her pwn heart was taken com
pletely from Us cavity and a cor
rectlonal operation performed.

It was tho first time tho auto
matic heart was to be put in use,

Mrs. Ivey's choice was not too
difficult for ior. Without tho
operation death was certain. With
it there was a chance, however
Blight, for normal life.

But she was not thinking of her-

self alqne when she agreed to
the one in a thousand chance.

Thought Also of Others
Sho was thinking also of others

who someday might be faced wUh
a Blmllnr choice.

Sho said later, her sacrlfico, if
such should have beon, would
have beon more than justified by

last
was born to Mr. and

at tho
Friday

NO.

the knowledge that would have
been gained by medical science.

And at the worst, she had only
a few weeks of life to lose.

The operations was successful
even beyond the of the sur
geons and she Is at
her home, Mrs. Clemmle Dubose
said at Esta Mae's store Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Ivey was born with a heart
condition and since has spent
most of her time in hospitals and

tho care of heart
Cardiac surgeons from Mayos
Clinic, Boston and Fort Worth
were present to observe tho oper-

ation and Dr. Robert Glover
of who performed it.
An Incision was made In tho heart
and tho valve .which haa
nearly closed, was opened. Also
with Mrs. Ivey in in
nddition to her husband was her
mother, Mrs. L. O. of
Clovls.

Mr. a student at the Bap-

tist Seminary in Fort Worth,
to desumo herstudies there after
his wife's recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McClendon Are

Grand ParentsTwice in Two Days

Made Grandpa nnd Grandmantwo noon, which weighed 6 lbs, 3 oz.,

days In succession, that'sthe record and has been namedRhondaDiane,

off Mr. and Mrs. A. W, McClendon 6 A daughter was also, born to
of Pettlt, whose twin daughtesr, Mrs. Odora's twin Bister, Mrs.

Mrs. Alfred Vick of 601 East 8th VJck, nt the Hos--

St., Littlefield, nnd Mrs. Eugono pltnl Saturday morning, wofghing

n.inm of Lovelland both gavo birth ' 7 lbs., 12 oz. and named I,aneta
to daughters week.

A daughter
Mrs. Odora Phllllps-Dupr- o

Hospital, Lovelland, after'

hopes
recuperating

1916

under specialists.

assist
Philadelphia,

mitral

Philadelphia

McCormack

Ivey,
plans

Pnyno-Shotwe-

Jo
Thaso are the first and only

children born to Mr. and Mrs.
' (Continuedon Furr Food Page)
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Huge Crop To
Increase Need
For Field Hands

Littlefield Stores
To RemainOpen

Late Next Week
Littlefield stores will be open

next Thursday and Friday De-

cember 21 and 22, from 9 a.m.
until 8 p.m. Dan Berg, chairman
of the Retail MerchantsCommit'
tee of the Chamber of Com-

merce, announcedWednesday.
Saturday .December 23, the

stores will be open from 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m., he said.

Retail stores of Littlefield
will be closed both Christmas
Day, Monday, December 25, and
the following Monday, New
Year's Day, Mr. Berg said.

Open House Set
At New Telephone

uilding Tonight
Tho Southwestern Associated on this take

Co. will host its weeks to pull the
and of the majority of

day house" today and he said. T
morrow at the newly remodelled
and enlarged Littlefield Telephone
Exchange.

Open house hours at the tele-
phone building as 601 East Fourth
St. in Littlefield will from 6

to 9:30 p.m. both days, Guy D.
Shelley, district manager, an-

nounced.
The new building and the new

equipment of the telephoneoffices
here provides for enlarged and
improved service for the commu-
nities served In this district, of
which the Littlefield office is the
hub.

Pleasant Employee Lounge
The building of Roman brick

exterior with the interior of as-

phalt tile floors and accounstlcal
ceilings designedto give the com-pany- 's

employees the most com-

fortable and pleasant working con-

ditions. Flourescent lights reduce
eye fatigue to the minimum.

The building contains pleas-
ant lounge for employees and
spaciousbusiness where sub-
scribers are assuredof pleasant
welcome.

Mr. Shelley called particular at-

tention to the Improved telephone
facilities at Littlefield which have
been incorporated into the ex-
change.

Installations Done Quickly
Littlefield bns the distinction of

ebing one of the few in the
United States where everyonewho
has applied for telephone service
has beenserved will served
in tho very near future. toll
lines haev been Increased,partic-
ularly to Lubbock, so that long
distance servico now moves very
much faster.

"The telephone company hopes
that everyone will visit with us
on Thursday nnd Friday nights,
December 14 nnd 15, that they
may see for themselves the Im
provements which have been
made" said Mr. Shelley, "and wo
also want everyone to understand
more about their telephone com-
pany and especially to meet
of the fine pcoplo who mako this
company click."

Attend Presentation
Of Messiah At
Amarillo Siinflav

Sunday Uv Amarillo, where they
planned to attend the- - presenta-
tion of the Messiah presentedSuit
day at that city by the various
churches of the city, in Mr
and Mrs. Paul Timmlns were tak-
ing part.

Judge and Mrs. Bills went from
Amarillo to Plalnvlew Monday,
whero Mr. DiUs was scheduled to
uy cases in uisirici ioun. inoy
expected to return to Littlefield
tho mlddlo of this week.

Expected300,000

AcreageBoosts

Figuresfor Hands
Fifteen thousand farm laborers

will be needed to harvest the rec-

ord cotton crop anticipated in
Lamb county in according
to preliminary estimates on next
year's labor outlook compiled this
week by J. D. Jordan of the Lit-

tlefield office of the Em.
ployment Commission, i

The estimate is based on pro-
posed planting figures announced
by County Agent Dave Eaton for
the 1931 cotton production in the
county. The county's cotton acre--
tge in 1951 Is expected to rise to
the highest peak in history, with
330,000 acres devoted to the crop.

Look To 300,000 Acres
If weather conditions are at all

favorable in the growing season,
300,000 of these acres should ma-tui- e.

for harvpsting, Mr. JOrdaa
said.

i basis it would
be to 000 ten

hers other residents I cotton if great

"open to-- l
" "

be

is

a
a

a

towns

or be
Also,

so

many

which

1951,

Texas

hands

office

The preliminary first of tho year
estimates on labor needs in the-count- y

through the entire year
are, of course, suoject to revlsloru
as the seasonadvances. If infav-orab- le

weather i educes the an-

ticipated crop the laoor need es-

timates will be lowered. - --f
Figures Go To Capital "l

The estimate for the labor re-

quirements for the county will be
sent first to Amarillo regional of-

fices of the commission for re-

view, and then forwarded to the
commission headquarters in Aus-

tin. A copy will be sent from there
to the Bureau of Employment Se-

curity, Department of Labor, lm
Washington,where an overall charC-fo- r

the entire country is drawn.
New estimates revised to suit'

conditions as they exist nt that:
time will be compiled at the Lit-

tlefield office next June, ami sup-

plemental figures will be sent In

from then until harvest time, Mr.
Jordan said.

Three Enlist :

From Littlefield
For Air Corps

Three men signed for the Air
Corps by Sgt G. P. Cutshall of

the Littlefield Army-Ai- r Corps re-

cruiting office left here Monday

for Amarillo for their examina-
tions preparatory to entering the
service.

The three are Donald Wayne
Bryant, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Char-
les W. Bryant, of 402 West Thtrd
St., Littlefield; Elmer J. Harri-
son Jr., a friend of Bryant who en-

listed at the same time in order
that the two might serve togeth-
er, and Jerry J. Richardson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hancll Clay Rteb-ardso-n

of RL No. 2, Littlefield.
Harrison's home Is In Orange,

Texas, but his address in Little-
field is tho same as that of his
friend. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Harrison Sr. of the
East TexaB city.

After the three pass their e- -

arair.atlons nt Amarillo they will
bo sent to the Lackland Air Bais

Antou,' SeWant CutshaUJudgo and Mrs. E. A. Bills leftlnt,?an
said.

Watch Repairing

JACK FARR

Jeweler

!

!

A
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SHOP ANY DAY

OF THE WEEK

AND SAVE!

LOW PRICES

EVERYDAY!

BIGHAMS
FRESH
DRESSED
LB. ---- ---

(Cut Up Free)

!

ihr-'- "
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BACON

FRYERS

Crescent, Lb.

Nu-Mar- d, Colored -
Frozen Fillets'

PERCH
in Sacks

SAUSAGE
ROAST--.-- 5

I $ ffl ' lbsaaitkFancy Ranch-Styl-e

imSsmCtoQu nSfi

TISSUE
CIGARETTES

Northern

Roll

Coca-- Cola j
6-Bo-

ttle

Carton
r

Cranberry.SauceSS...:..122C
Liptons lx Lb. Box Washing Powder 2 Boxes

TEA-- : 32 TREND -- 37
Hfirz or Ce her BakersChocolate 1 Lb. Can

BABY FOOD 8 SYRUP .......15
PEACHES Hunt's Halves

No. 2lz Can

Sunshine Crackers Sunshine 4 Ozs.
HI-H- O .......17 LEMON DROPS 10
Rotel No. 1 Camp Fire 3 For

TOMATOES 10 POTTED MEAT 23
PORK & BEANS sr&

OLEO

3 for 23c

205 WestThird Street

Armour

SSK. t" 4

fTsaiiiiisiSSisiisSiiiiS

25c

54
1.79

WEMAKING

LYMAN'S

WMrTOltt
BarbecuedHam Balls

4 lb. Ictn, rround
imokrd nam

J fableipooni com
tn.al

Vi Latpoon dry
muilanl

fw graini ptppc r
', cuo Pr Milk
4taipoemflour

1 tablttpoonfat
t cup wtiar

Vl cup t.tiup
4 uatpoonavintgar
1 tabltipoonWore- -

ftrihira aauca
1 fabltapooa tugar
3 tabl.ipooaatntly

cut onion
tctipooapaprika

Mix ham with corn meal, mustard,
pepperand milk. Shapeinto 8 balls.
Roll, one at n time, in mixture of flour
and paprika.Drown on all tide in hot
fat. Drain off all fat. Mix reit of in
gradients and pour over ham balli.
Cook over low heat 30 min., rurninR
balls now and then in the sauce.Makes
4 servings.

You Will Nccdi
Pet Milk. Smoked Ham,
Corn Meal. All -- Purpose
Flour. Catsup, Vinegar.
Onions and Dry Mustard.

FOLGER'S
Any Grind

LB.

Wt

BREADS""1 10c
DDE AR Pound-and-Ha-lf

UiiLnu Loaves

II1 1 'in,
rai wmm.

Camplfirc

Light
Meat,

sjjiiiiiiiHiU I 1 m 1 sW

" r7m iiiteV Mtk m. tir

Can

Can

WWMM 1U M'" '

CS Texaiinin..

Are ,

xl
c

-

ssiiiVB

5Lb.BL. -
v'IO -- v"i!jir .

IBc ISO
fJJ;G,vi '

tT-5-
LB 15.

ThesePrices
inuraday Thru

Every

7 PDrr c--o

California

ffJ.. u.--
.
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LYMAN'S FOOD STORE
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

Wednesday
DayWUhb

EVERYDAY

irrn

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

PES

104

TUNA

75c

OOv

15c

Phone
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THE GIFT

that's
specially

FITTING

Sho-p-

535

All

Set

Doris Pradcr, Wanda Whlto, Dol.oroa Tlndol and Juno Wodell.
Tho honorco rocolvod a lovely

array gifts.
"

To

Monday, 18, tho Wo- -

4 Jr
, m

n Jk

f5!PiBHP5r tlflcatecom.es In thli
Bjfc"ss1Siff ' attractive miniature
FjHHHH' box with a Western

style hat ashtray. A
N?Je""Id" ei(t ln itsc,fl

ror--

of

Resistol
"SELF- - CONFORMING"

' 0

i

He'll appreciate choosing his own smartly styled
Resistol from our wide selection.And when he tries
one on nnd feels the immediate comfort, found only
in a hat, he'll say, "Thanks-doub- le!"

$7.50 to $15.00

Lovely

the

BRIDAL SETS
lo $1,000

Kinds of
Stne Rings

Stage
ChristmasParty

Decembor

C3P
amy

JfH.V

Hats

Gifts

FARR'S

Christmas
GIFT STORE

Rings

99Hmr

and

In Both Plated and Sterl

Ing Reed and Barton, Wal

lace, and

a&m

men's w.S.C.S. of. tho Mothodlat
Church will havo tholr ChristmasParty at the church.

Chili
Given at Spade

Monday night a Chill Suppor
was held nt tho Mothodlat Church.

A laigo crowd attended tho

HAVE ENOCHS VISITORS
Mr. and Mra. Illff Leonard of

Enochs spent Sunday visiting with
Mr. nnd Mra. It. A. Leonard.

VISITORS IN WILLIAMS HOME
Itov. nnd Mra. Charlea Wllllama

had aa their Sunday gueata Mlaa
Dorla Nelson and J. It. Lataum of
Vigo Park, Toxaa.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mra. L. E. Arnold had

aa their Sunday gueata Mra. Julia
Arnold and Bennlo Arnold of Coun
ty Line and Ernest Stanhopo of
Sparta, Wla.

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Audla Greer of

Shallowaterspent Sunday vlaltlng
with Mr. and Mr8. J. It Greer.

HAVE SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and MrB. Buck Rlchardaand

family of Ltttleficld apont Sunday
vlaltlng with Mra. Werla Rlcharda
and chlldron.

County Agent Dave Eaton and
Assistant Agent Itodgera are busy
this month running terrace lines
for the farmers of Lamb county,
and expect to be kept busy at this
work until well into January.

Most of the calls to the county
agent'soffice from farmers In tho
county are from those near sur-
face lakes, who wish through ter-
racing to prevent quick drain off
of water Into theso natural reser-
voirs.

The farms, surveyed for terrac-
ing to dnte have been near Spade,
Sudan, Fieldton and Amherst, Mr.
Eaton said Wednesday.

It takes about a day to run ter-
race lines on a farm and about14
farmers now have applications on
hand, he said.

Some lead carbonato crystals
have tho brilliance of diamonds
but are not hard enough to bo
used In jewelry.

Choice In Fine
Waterproof

Shockproof Watches

$15.9.5 Up

Silverware

International.

Littiefield

Supper

Methodist Church

SHALLOWATER

CountyAgent

Busy Running

TerraceLines

Wide Watches
Leading Makes In ... ,

WATCHES
Gruen, Bulova, Elgin
Hamilton, and Wyler.

$24.75 Up

CHOOSE YOUR GIFT
A Small Deposit Will Hold Any

Article Until Christmas.

FOR THE LASTING GIFT, .

MAKE .JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE YOUR CHOICE

FA RR'$ e
ag5iaakii niiiuininWII
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SantaDelayed

On Scheduled
Visit to Sudan

Snnta Claua nnd hia rolmlnpr on.
countered difficulties Bomowhero
east of Sudan Tuuaday morning
nnd ao tho merry old aalnt mlaaed
out on tho reception prepared for
nun in mat city.

The friend of childhood, how-ove- r,

did not forgot about tho chil-
dren who had nsaombled to greet
him, for ho aent a meaaago
through tho Sudanmorchanta that
It would never .neverhappenagain
and ho would bo In Sudan euro
Saturday afternoon. Hla appear-
ance Saturday will bo aponaored
by tho Sudan Newa and V. O.
Wood.

In tho meantime, when It be-
came apparent Santa could not
make hla scheduledappearanceto

A "Sfrucfo" Toy HJf

WSSsT
mr

vbS555

A Now Sensation!
The Amazing
TOMIC ROCKET

.5

jflVTifilBr "

&

ts

parado through bualnosa flec-
tion bohlnd tho Sudanhigh school
band, Santa's helpora distributed

of fruit, candy nnd nuta that
had boon proparcd for tho chil-
dren nnd announcedovor a public
addrcaa Byatcm Santa'a regreta.

Tho city naa prepared an elab-
orate welcomo for tho old aalnt
and hundredawere aasemblednear
tho city park at tho time of hla
scheduledappearancoat 10:30.

School claaaea had beensuspend-o-d
for tho morning from that hour

In order that tho puplla might take
part ln tho reception.

At 11:30. followinc the loud
speaker tho wait-
ing children received their gift
packageaand returned homo, their

tempered by tho
knowledge Santa had not forgot-
ten them even If clrcumatancea
had provented him from visiting
them Tueaday.

They know he'll bo aure to visit
Sudan Christmas.

ffSSx

L

Mechanical
GAS TANK TRUCK

Cast aluminum chassis and cab. Six rnbbcr-tlrc- d

wbcols. Strong clockspring motor. 13y8-lnc-

Toy

4",

,iffia

tho

baga

Lots of Fun for Little Fingers

Model Craft
SETS

$2.19

$2,98

MOLDING

No heat used figures are
molded and then painted.
Ohoico of zoo animals or west-
ern figures. Includes paints.

dMtw At '

Eoleaso tho brako and
away It goes with sparks

i flying. Oivosa shrill scream.
Slock and beautiful ln bright
red and whlto.

Scale Model of Authentic DcsicjnX

Tho brooms rotato whilo toy
is running. Clock-sprin- g motor
with lota of power. Eubber
whcf&i. OVi-tac-

PHONE68

announcement,

disappointment

Fascinating

STREET
'SWJEEPER

$2.98
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Youth CenterPolicy Meeting
Is SetFor Next MondayNight

A general policy for tho opera-
tion of tho new Youth Center ln
City Park will bo eatabllshcd at
a meeting Monday night at 7:30
o'clock In tho district court room
In the Lamb county courthouao.

In calling tho Monday night
meeting, Mancll Hall, president of
Lamb County Youth, Inc., build-er- a

of tho now recreational and
civic center at tho northeaBt cor-
ner of tho park, urged that all
persona ln thla community Inter-eate- d

ln the youth movement,and
particularly thoaewho made finan-
cial contributlona to tho building
of the center, bo euro to attend.

Tho building will bo openedfor-
mally Friday night with a Christ-ma- a

party for all teenagersln tho

A Merry Toy for Girt or Boy

JACK-IN--

$1.98

Music plays "Pop Goes tho
Weasel" POP goes the top
UP Jumpstho clown!

Plenty of Thrilli!

ALPINE EXPRESS

$1.39
Train disappears Into . tunnel fand comes out where least ex-

pected! Wind-u- p motor. 21-in-

baso. V ,

SeH-Loadl- . . , Break Atlioa

$1.00

Walnut stock,
steel barrels, two
triggers. A dandyt

fvll 22 i Intlios Long

fc

You call wo '"' a! ' ""

toys, lots of

s V r

$1.39

Double
Barrel
POP
GUN

:H

Mammoth O
DUMP TRUCK

""ove5
earth, tfcincp.
Beautiful brlght,flnifih. All-meta- l.

HAUK & HOFACKET

1 itliwjS frliH
a- -

STORE

Llttlefleld district sponsored by
the Woman's Study Club, which,
will be responsible for tho actual
operation of tho center within tho
policies eatabliahed at Monday
nlght'a meeting.

Tho corporation officers will
report on what has been dono to
date and what moro can bo dono
to add to the building's utility and
attractiveness as a center for the
county'a youth.

One of the points to be settled
la whether to make the building:
available on a rental basisft) clubs
and other groups wishing to meot
or hold functions there on nights
when It is not In uao by tho youne
people (.! the community, Mr. Hall
said.

. and Away They Oof

- SQUARE--DANCE
TWINS

$2.98
Dosle an' Do1"!-- ! rro a pair of

high-stcppir.- 3 flolls that whirl
to Western music when the
crank Is turned,

hunt Without Winding

SUPER
MOTOR BUS

shortposh and away
she goes! Forward backward

and with bumps. 12yrinch.

One of the World's
Most FamousJoys

SENIOR
TINKERTOY

Makes both
elaborate
still and
motion

modols. Has
windlass-driv- e

power.

$2.59

nt

LITTLEHELD

JBTUVfcif 55

$4.98
Jnst a

tea-I-s
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Water'Steal'
(Continued from I'uge 1)

"This i;) the provision ot a 1931

act wlucti wounl permit a city to

simply talo over the water disa-

ppropriated to someone else, on

i. oroncth of which appropria

tion he may havo Invested ? 1.000,-00-0

or more In distribution works
and appurtances This is a wholly

untenable and actually vicious

law," Roberts said.
Another criticism of the propos

al came from Harbert Davenport
of Brownsville.

Davenport wrote that specula
tors "called appropriators" would

tak$ over Texas wator resource
under the committee's proposed
laws.

Tax Plan Scored
, A piopoaul plnn of flnnnclng va

ter conservationptojects drew fire
i from tli lower Ulo Grande nlk
K ' Some valley spokesmensaid at

a hearing before the state water
qode committee they opposed the
plan's "scheme of financing '

The plan calls for a charge of
10 cents per acre per year on lrrl
gated lands 5 mills per acre foot
for water used for hydro-electrl-t

power and other
and uses, and in
cents per acre foot for water used i

'for ill diversionary uses other
than irrigation.

"We don't think the Irrigators
should be singled out to finance a
project that is for the benefit of
the whole state and would bring
competition to crops raised on Ir-

rigated land," A. L. Cramer of
Elsa, representing Hidalgo coun-
ty water improvement district No
6, said.

McClendon
(Continued from Page 1)

Vick and Mr a.id Mrs. Odom.
Before Mrs. Oaom and Mrs.

Vick were married they were
members of d band sponsoredby
the Pettlt Community, which pre-
sented hill billy music and sang
hill billy 3oags over KVOW under
the nama of the Pettlt Ramblers.
Besides Mrs Odom and Mrs. Vick
Included i- bk group were their
father, A W McClendon, and an-
other sister and brother-in-law- , Mr
and Mrs Chestti Hartis of Lev-
elled.

Previous to their marriages.

. . .

Mrs. Odom and Mrs. Vlck wero
Hetty and Billy McClendon.

HOME ON FURLOUGH
Pvt Wayne uarrett, who is sta-

tioned at Camp Stoneman. Calif.,
was homo on an emergency fur

f

Don't Wait to Give Her

LANE Come in Now!

SEE OUt
LANE

SPECIAL
WINDOW

Phone 80

"PtM,,

"VsJe n "v. '.'t- -

lough last week duo to Illness o(

his wife, and left Monday to' re-

turn to hla station. He Is attach-

ed to the Engincora.

Only 73 Labrador retrievers
wero registered with tho British
Kennel Club In 1906; In 1946 there
wero 3,000.

At Adverlited in LIFE ,

LANE'S

SPECIAL

N. 3361 (on Santa' ihoul.
tier) chef com-
bines Walnut Stump and
matched Walnut,

Itli Lane"! patented
automatic tray.

- "llWIln I

a

h

III

Christmas and there, just as
she'salways dreamed herLane
Cedar Hope Chest!A gift so beau-
tiful, so sentimental, and so prac-
tical, too! LANK is the only pressur-

e-tested Aroma-Tigh- t Chest
made!Moth Protection Guarantee
with every Lane Chest.

There'sa Lane for every room
in the home. All Lane's ex-
clusive Choose
complete Lane collection now.

IT'S THE RMt lOVE.Gim

OUST N. 321 1 Graceful tlMiftn thai trntlnarmonirea with any mahogany atyle. JV
Tray Included.

&

523 PhelpsAve.

American
Cquiprcd

V

FROM THE

the
. . . by of our expert And too . . . thoseclean
clothesso white and freshwill give you a decided "lift" so that you may
enjoy the to the fullest.

FINISH . . . Everythingradiantly clean andready for in-
stant use.

FLAT FINISH . . Everythingsparkling white and ironed theway
you like it.

Rough Dry Wet Wash
Bachelor Service

Convenient!

Just

Phone29
For Free

and

bI1I AWe&
--wsftitil

4 5&
features!

service

Thrifty
Family Bundle

WONDERFUL

CHRISTMAS

?

SiflBMP

HART-THAXTO- N

FURNITURE HARDWARE

Ywjour laundry comes back

Littlefield

S3
LITTLEFIELD STEAM LAUNDRY
Enjoy more leisure Christmas Holidays

availing yourself

holidays

DELUXE

Pickup

Delivery

Service

SIM

during
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PersonalCare for Your PersonalWear!

LITTLEFffilD-ST- Ei

SiJSi
MR. AND MRS. T. L. DUNLAP, Owners-Operator- s 700 East 4th St.

LITTLEFIELD 3$OTPHONE 29
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dfee a Ginger BreadHouseJusr lljke

?the One the Cover of McCdill's.

CUP THE RECIPE OUR GINGER BREAD.

McCALL'S GINGER
DREAD HOUSE

aHH.cr jwm rr ssris
aP,'

''t Alnc

on
AND VISIT

HOUSE 0I5PLAY FOR All YOUR NEEDS.

:'
A McCill's Magazine I:.iil-Pioo- f Recipe

Tv.o packagesGinger Bread Mix or equivalent amount of

very stiff dough.

1 lb noueat '10 peppermint rounJi
2 lbs. (2boxej) limcor Union 2 rccn Cindy sticks

slices 'i lb cinmmon drops
3 red and white candy ne 4 red icily lieirts

Vi lb. small greensum drops
V lb UrfiCfirccnpumdfOpi
'lb assortedlarge sprinkles

To make,just obtain McCall's Pattern 1590or put your imagin-
ation to work all you do is makea houseof cardboard,blacken-

ing the windows with ink Before assembling,use tfic walls as

patterns for cutting gingerbread dough (rolled to Vfc" thickness
after chilling overnight in refrigerator) which you later mount
with thick icing to the cardboard. The roof, too, is cardboard
and to it with icing ou mount the lime slices The trees like the
house arc of gingubrud, which by arming the baking time
can be made in a wrut) ol shades Nougats are used to lorm
tl
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PARKROW

6 oz. pkg. 1st
Chocolate Covered

CHERRIES

Lb 491

SLICES
Mel-O-Swe- et

Lb
15

SEE OUR FULL LINE
OF CHRISTMAS

CANDY AND
NUTS
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Fancy Delicious, New Box Size

Nice and Fres Bunch
Ssfekil

SweetDry J.w--
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19Y

12k
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hnson

37tf

s, 50c Size

Heavy Syrup

111.

Northern
Roll

10a 056

ofoJuice
KRY' SAUCE OceanSpray,Tall Can

ESERVES

CHUCK TIME CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE 10?
GRAPE JAM, Food Club AQa
Pure Fruit, 2 Lb. Jar nTV
PICKLES, Ma Brown, Old- - ORrf.
Fashioned,Pint Jar my

CHERRIES
ChocolateCovered AQrf
Mel-O-Swe- et, Lb. Box 'Y

&8$
T SHAMPOO'

SPIR1N jv bTVWnuar

i

,

DORMAN HT
FANCY M .

LARGE 46 OZ.
CAN

DORMAN, TALL CAN 3 FOR
PORK and BEANS . 251
PICKLES, Ma Brown OErf
Sweet, Pint '
CORN, Del Monte, Fancy "T
Cream Style, No. 303 Can ' Y
SPAGHETTI, Franco--
American, Tall Can ,..,.2 r- " r' ; . i

75c V&&JE K
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Wildcats Defeat
SpringlakeFive;
LFD Girls Lose

Llttlorieltl and Springlako split
a biibkotbalt aeries In tho Wildcat
gym TutMday night, tho Varsity
boys edging out tho visiting five
In a thrilling contest, 49 to 47, and
tho girls toara dropping an equal-
ly closo to Springlake, 27 to 30.

A sharp-shootln-c SnrlmrinWn for
ward named Honnle Smith almostupset tho Wildcats single handed
In the night's flnalo .scoring 29
points for tho visitors eleven
more than all the rest of his team-
mates pnt together.

The one-ma-n attack, however,
fell one basket short of victory as
L'dwards and Howard of the Lit-tleflel- d

flvo combined to top
Smith's total.

Hobble Exlwards dumped a total
or 17 counts, through tho laced
loop while Freddie Howard tal-
lied M.

In tho first game between the
girls' teamsof tho two schools Lo-rctt- a

Owens of LIttlefleld set the
pace In scoring with 16 points.

For the winning Springlako sex-
tet Crawford scored 15 points and
Howell 13.

Dimmitt Loses

Bid for Title
Dimmitt, this district's repre-

sentative in tho Class B state foot-
ball championship race, was elim-
inated from the running by Hap-
py --Friday afternoon.

Happy defeated the District 3--

representative In the playoffs by
a score of 13 to 0.

For the television snack tray
serve pale dry ginger ale mixed
either with pineappleJuice or with
canned apricot nectar; ubo half
ginger ale and half fruit julco and
pour over Ice cubes.

ajLa
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Levelland'sTitle HopesEnded
By Kermit in 33 to 0 Victory

The state high Bchool football
championshipnow held by Little-fiel- d

will pass to another district
this fall as a result of Kermlt's
sweeping33 to 0 victory over Lev-ellan- d

In OdessaSaturday.
A d halfback named

Splnks was the chief causo of this
district's representative's downfall
In the quarter-final- s In the state
title playoffs.

Kermit Line Strnnn
Opening behind a line which'

WOllld tint !lvn nn InM. r.n.1 ...1.1. ..

blocked with tho determination of
Iron-men- , Splnks tallied three
touchdowns and kicked two extra
points to push the Kermit

Into the State Class A
scml-flnal- 3 against Arlington.

It was n different Levellainl h.ill
club than has been playing such
great football the past wepks To-
day they couldn't make a right
move. Their tackling not sure.
It wasn't until seven minutes had
elapsed In the second half that
they even mado a first down.

Only twice did the Lobos manage
to penetrate the Kermit 20-va-

line, that late In the fourth period
against a bevy of substitutes.

Kermit Takes To Air
Don K. Brown, defensive end,

and tackles Ken Ives and Keith
Clark headedthe magnificent Ker-
mit line this afternoon. They held
the fleet Lobo backs to a net of
only 21 ards in the contest, while
their blocking aided Kermit to a
net of 126 yards.

Kermit, a team which has not
been heraledd as a passing team
nut on a show In the air Knlunlnv.
Twice Quarterback Sammy Woods
connected for touchdowns,one to
Splnks for 34 yards, and the sec-

ond to End Jack Smith for 13
yards. And Fullback Wayne e,

taking a direct snap, hit
a d heave to Splnks for an

" i,

-- -.

AT THE

iu .cci JtTj5 ?u"- - u-- t v .

xi.wii

other tally.
On defense pass tho Kermit

team was again Invincible. Thoy
four of tho Lobo pas-o-s,

and kept
from being a threat to their goal
line.

Over 11,000 sun-bake- fans sat
in amazement as Kermit opened
strong and kept on until tho
final gun. Following a bit of
stage-frigh- t In tho opening mln-ute- B,

tho Yellowjackets played
great ball. If they wero a "phy- - ,
slcally and mentally" tired team
as Coach Neal Dillman said ear-
lier In the week, they certainly
didn't show it. But, when It was
all over, it boiled down to the for-
ward wall. It was terrific.

game was calmly played,
with only four penalties called
during the contest. These wera
for Illegal formation of offsides.
In the final minutes of the game,
tempers became ruffled, but la
general, sportsmanship predomin-
ated.

Four unbeaten teams tangle la
Class A high school football's
semi-final- s tills week and It's a
revenge meeting for two New
Braunfels and Wharton.

Arlington and Kermit meet in
tho northern bracket semi-fina- l

game. Both are undefeated and
untied.

Wharton and New Braunfels
played a scoreless tie early this
seasonand that's tho only blemish
on their records.

Last week powerful Kermit
from far West Texas smashedLev-ellan- d,

33-- while Arlington nos-

ed out Mt. Vernon, 21-2-

New Braunfels knocked off tho
division's highest scoring team,
Lavega, 18-- and Wharton clip-
ped Pearsall in a scoring orgy,
48-2-

Sites and datesfor all schoolboy-footbal-l

gameshavebeenset They,
are:

$ JW9mih' iJmmmmmmmf9 mmmrL
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HELLO EVERYBODY-- .

SOnWWFSTERN"ASSOCIATED 5.:e!

ansliLiBrlQNEcCOMPANI u M
Hearty congratulationsoh"you1"new building in Littleiield and

improving the feTOyj1Littlefield and throughoutthe

YougrSivom'herexampleol 3S(fciield
and Lamb County continueto grow and prosper.

siMdO
MemberA8m& posnr

FIELD

Intercepted
department

InsuranceCorporation
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OLD SANTA
SAYS . . .

for the

PerfectGift
It's An

-- bPP?-

7Jtw9 H--- Sli '

Miu DtLuxe. I'jntrls Smartl
ttyled cait uilh high currt'i
cryilnt. ylon mrd S5TJ0
llantiiome modtrn rase with
Mink curtnl cryttal Iniqur ex-
pansionband $39 75

Pucm InduJeFfJ T.t

tilgiiu uith the flair of the
Juturo'ia their smart new st

and new watchmaking ad.
vaiices! Choose now while se-
lections are largest. Elgin are
priced from $29.75.

ELGIN guaranteesthe
DuraPowerMainspring
WJ never, never break!

Mfc). at "Lienor ni rlat prnjln

JonesJewelry
in

WALTERS DRUG
Littlefield

V.
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NEW ntul
Abernathy loom na fiworites in
the bos division of the New Doal
Invitational basketball tournament,
which wilt be held in the high
school gym here Thursday Fri-
day and Saturday.

Shallowater, fresh from a 37
23 Ictory oer New Deal in an
exhibition game Thursday, boast
a one-ma-n offense in Jerry Block.

The Shallowater flash, rapidly
getting into mid-seaso- n form, was
largely responsiblefor his team's
victory over New Deal, for he
dumped 20 of the 37 points
through tho hoop.

Abernathy dropped a 43-2- de-

cision to Sudan in a game played
Saturday, but still pose as one of
the leading candidates for the
tournamont title.

Other teams entered in the boys
division are Cooper, Muleshoe,
N'pw Deal. Post. Idalou and Hale
Center

Topplna: the list of girls teams
enteied the the the two
New Deal sextet, which has been
running rampant through all
comers. No one has checked the
tide of the New Deal crew, but
Muleshoe nnd Hale Center will
be definite threats in the tourney.

Other girls competingwill
from Idalou.

Cooper and Shallowater.
j The meet gets under at 1

p m Hale Center
(

and Post get together in a girls
, game. Other contests in the girls
division Thursday match Idalou

j
with Muleshoe at 3 p m., Shallo-
water and Cooper at 6 p.m., and

I Aliarnfitl... will, v.-v..- a o""""""'I """ t--n infill ill a
pm.

Post and lift the ltd
in the division at 2 p.m.
Thursday. Other first-roun- d boys
games Thursday send Muleshoe
against Idalou, Hale Center against
New Deal, and matches Shallo-
water with Cooper.

Eight games will be played
Thursday and Friday, ,with six
games on tap Saturday. The

of the boys division
will be determined in a 9 p.m.
game Saturday night, while an 8
P m. contest will settle the

of the division.

Bremen Germany, was known In
ancient times as the "Rome of the
North' because it was a Catholic
religious center.

mm m- -

PlaceYour

OrdersNow

for

Christmas

Cage Tourney

OpenToday

New Deal

DEALShnllounter

championship

"cham-
pionship

ANTON (Special) Anton's new
gymnasium didn't help thorn nny
Tuesday night, as Amherst
beat out 13-3- 1 triumph over the
host team.

In tho boys game, the battlo was
not decided until tho final second
of play, Amherst winning the close
game. The final scoro was 26-2-

The halftime score was 9-- with
Amherst leading. But Anton nev-

er let the visitors pull nway in the
second half, and tho lead changed
hands five times.

led the Amherst scoring
with 10 points, and Watson racked
up the same number for Anton.

Amherst was paced by loung
and Dals in the 43-3- 1 win in the
girls game. Young tallied 18 points,
and Davis scored 19 for the win
ners. Anton's Burk had 11, and
Hodges lacked up 10 points to top
their team's scoring.

Thursday, games will be
play.vl here. no first tilt, sched-
uled for clock, pita WajNand
collego of Plalnvlew against Mid-wejto-

of Amarlllo. It will be
fol'i'wo.1 by gamo between boys
t,aiio between Anton and L-v-

ol

latt and girls game between
in meet is host nrro high schools

teams
Set

FAHWELL (Special) Tho Far- -

be Post. Abernathy, weli invitational basketball tour

way
Thursday, when

Abernathy
boys

girls

glrlf?

Bond

three

nament for boys and girls begins
Thursday nnd will continue
through Saturday.

Seven boya teams and eight girls
sextets hae entered. All nre lo-

cated in the northwest section of
the South Plains.

Opening the tournament at 6:30
Thursday night is contest be-
tween girls teams from Sudan and
Fironn. Another girls game will
be played at o'clock Thursday,
matching Bovlna with Texlco.
uniy one noys tut carded on
opening day. That will be be-
tween Frlona and Sudan at 7:45.

GIrs teams from Ranchvale,
Farwell, Vega and Sprlnglake
swin glnto action Friday, as dc
boys teams from Bovina, Adrian,
Sprlnglake and Farwell.

Sprlnglako is heavy favorite
to cop the girls title, while Sudan
looks like the team to beat among
the boys.

All registered retrievers today
are direct descendants of dogs
from the kennels of the 2d and
3d Earls of Malmesbury.
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Gifts

Ghisholms
Floral

Amherst Teams

DefeatAnton

Farwell Invitation

CageTourney

PHONES

122

722

HOLLY WREATHS
Tor-You-r Windows

LOVELY CENTER PIECES
Beautify Holiday Table,

"BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS' jfX

PLANTS
Appreciated Christmas
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Grid Dinner Set
In Olton Dec. 19

Members of the Olton football
team, their dads, mothers and
friends will be entertained Tues-

day night. December 19, In an an-

nual bamiuet sponsored by the
Olton Quarterback club, Kldon
Franks, president, has announced.

Franks s.i that the general
public is invited, but registration
nnd plate reservations must be
made prior to the time of the ban-

quet.
The school lunchroom force will

serve the banquet in tho school
cafeteria and chargesfor the meal
will bo $1. The Quarterbackclub
will pay for meals of boys on team,
while all others will be expected
to pay tho $1. it was said.

denervations may be mado
through Mondaj of next week.
Cafeteria capacity makes It nec
essary to Hunt attendance 10 sw
persons.

MOVES TO NEW HOME
Mrs. W. It. Alexander and dm:

week from her farm home, 7 miles
northeastof LIttlefelld to her new
six room home just recently con
structed at 201 East 9th St Her
new home Is beautifully finished
In the interior and Is last word
In modern construction.

Caravans crossing Tibet gener-
ally travel only In the morning
to avoid cold gales that rocks got
to avoid coM gales which arise
about noon.

xVvNSX
v .

SAVES ON

GIVES ADDED

PROTECTION
FIRE.

Get FREE

for

Convenient Tcrmil

Pilot Yonr h
' 1 Bm

Enclose

Ittsalate
Modernize

Kitchen

wy

Window Gloif
Xii'

Cord
Top Ouahty
50r
Window
Weight!

Window

-- ',
nuu HVVIU

a tt.tfJli

ABB Witf I

BoiU Fence

Ywr Perch

f Ymr Attie

Yo

roll

ea.

3c per ft.

72cIb.
Puiiri , iuc ea.

We can furnish

CARPENTERS

and PAINTERS
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AMHERST AND SPRINGLAKE

WIN CAGE TOURNAMENT

The Amherst high school boys

team nnd tho girls sex-

tet emerged In tho an-mi-

Inxitntlonal basketball tour- -

nament by the Amherst
schools.

Amherst defeatedMorton In tho

flnnl gome Saturday night for the
, bovs title while tho spnngiaKC
I girls won thriller from Sudan
i see-so- battle that had the
'spectatorsclinging to the edge of

their neats.
I Tho scores in the finals were
Amheist 15, Morton 37 and Spring--

lake I against Sudan's lb.
High Class Competition

The tournamentwas one, of the
smoothest nnd most successful
staged in the spacious Amherst
gym anil the type of competition
of the best

W. D. Kay Amherst superin-
tendent of rchools, expressed'his
nppieclatlon to the vnilous coach-

es, the members of the entering
tennis, offlciols and fans their

the

tho

Sath

for

success
In the flnnls for

place Idalou
In the boys dlvUlon, 2i to 27, and
the Morton Level-Innd- ,

3S 17.
First, second 1 placu

teams weie aw aided trophies at
the conclusion of the tournament
Saturday night.

Bob Greer of Plalnvlew and W
It. McBrajer of officiated
the

?Cv

Field

high

fence 32" hlflh

Tile
For kitchen, bothtoy clean,

for 7--
' It.

.
--Alii

At tho end of tins jilrfy
teams worn rhnion lv

I

nnd for dn. nitvi
I... -- ...I !.....--. n . ?.
wiin .in. u.imi;uiiiii ""Hiem

given thoso recelvlnrr inn, Slain
nnu niso anil gh"
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Insulate Your Home For Comfort
You'll be surprised andpleased the addedcomfort of

well insulatedhome. It stayswarmer in the winter fuel
costs less ... it stayscooler in the summer. The cost of
insulating is much less than you think, so ask for an estimate
on insulating your home at Galbraith Lumber
Company today
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For Sale

FOR SALE: 2 twin beds, leather
upholstered head boards, boxed
springs, mattress, almost llko
now, both for price paid for one,
$80.00 comploto. Also red chintz
Bpreads, quilted tops, ruffled
bottoms, $50.00 spreads,both for
$25.00. Sold with beds for $20.00.
Call 1 13G-- or seo them at 101
South Wcstsldo Ave. 82-it- c

FOR SALE 10,000 blgarl bundles.
Vaughn Attaway, 8 miles south
and two miles' west of Llttlefleld,

' 83-2t- p

HOUSE FOR SALE
ON PAVEMENT

Now six-roo- and bath stucco,
floor furnaco, Venetian blinds.
Immediate possession.

MELVIN ROSS
91C West Ninth 78-tf- c

FOR SALE Electric pump and
well house.417 North Cundlff, or
Phono G4G-- J 78-tf- c

HOSPITAL HED for salo, or rent.
Onstead'B Furniture. 81-t- fc

VE HAVE PLENTY ot good tires
and tubes, most any size. MC-
CORMICK SERVICE STATION,
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Flvo.
room houso with bath, on cor-
ner lot on pavement. Would
take Into model four-ro- tractor
or pickup on trade. COO East
15th St., Llttlefleld. 82-3t- p

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment. Phono 152. 80-tf- c

FOR SALE Sturdy tables, suit--

able for picnic or outdoor tables,
reasonable. Contact Superinten-
dent Joo Hutchinson at Llttle-
fleld High School. Sl-lt- c

FOR SALE 15 dressed turkoys,
battery raised. Order beforo
Dec. 20, 1950, or call 109-J, or
como to 409 N. Cundlff Ae. Rus-
sell Tidd. 84-lt- p

FOR SALE 320 acres west of
Hereford, good wheat (got 3 of
wheat.) $50 per acre. Seo L.
Peyton Reese. Phono 500.

8

FOR SALE 1949 Ford Pick up.
Extra clean. Seo L. Peyton
Reese. Phone 500. 84-tf- c

FOR SALE Ten acre tract, well
Improved, close to town. Seo
A. F. Tubbs, 1U mllo east of
Llttlefleld on Highway SI.

S4-l- p

FOR SALE Singer sewing ma-

chines, good shape,treadle type.
Inquire at high school, Little-felld- ,

'Texas. 84-tf- c

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Ro- ys'

nearly new, will sell or
trade for n small bicycle or for
pigs. J. P. Veach, 7 miles north
and 2 west of Llttlefleld. 84ltp

FOR SALE Bedroom suite, II

room sulto, dlnnetto suite,
gas range and electric refrigera-
tor to some one willing to take
up payments. Seo at 299 N.
Wicker Ave. Phono 647-J- .

S4-lt- p

Wanted

IRONING wanted, to do In my
homo. 50c per hour. Mrs. Katie
Crouch, 223 North West Sldo
avenue. si-u- p

WANTED SALESMAN
TO WORK In Llttlefleld nnd vicin-

ity. Auto necessary. Salary and
auto allownuco to start, with
paid vacation and retirement
program. Must bo neat appear-
ing, aggressive, and willing to

work. Training will bo given to

right party. Apply Mr. Lano.
Slyger Sowing Machine Co.,

511 Broadway,
Plainvlew, Texas. 81-tf- c

WANTED AT ONCE Man or wo-ma- n

to supply Consumerswith
Rawloigh Products in the City
of Llttlefleld. Full or part time.
For flutnlls Write The W. T.
Rawlnlch Co. DfiPt. TXL-280- 1

21C, 139 W. Illinois, Memphis,

Tenn. Dec.

WANTED To let mf friends
know I continue to make Belts,

ButtonB and Button Holes. Your
cooperation will bo appreciated
Mrs. Hugh Rice, 421 f. 5th. St.,

rhono 343-R- . Llttlefleld, Texas.

WANTED experiencedbutcher,
good salary and working condi-

tions. Apply Jimmy Garrett nt
Furr Food Storo, Llttleflold,
Texas. 84'ltc

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL.
& NURSEY

Flower and Pot Plants

Large Variety of

Funeral Designs

For Rent

FOR RENT Tho best brick rentho"HO In Llttlefleld. L. B. Stone,
I'hono G03. . 82.tfc

ROOMS FOR RENT - Furnished
rooms for young men, $30 per
month. Mrs. Chasslo Duke, 1103
So. Phelps Ave., Phono 198.

80-tf- c

FOR rent unfurnished
house on East 7th St.
Seo B. a Gnrland, Jr., at Ideal
Motors, Phono 10. Llttlefleld.

72-tf- c

FOR RENT - Apartment, two
rooms and bath, for rent furn-
ished. Mrs. L. L. Harrold, just
east of the radio station. 84-2t- p

FOR CASH RENT 100 acresnear
Muleshoe. 1 1" well, fair Improve-ments-.

See L. Peyton Reese.
Phono 500. 84-tf- c

2 ROOM furnished apartment,large
rooms; 1 room npartment. Mrs.
Livingston, 701 E. 7th St. Phone
571-M- .

81-2t- p

FOR RENT Modern furnished
three room house. Adults only.
Rent most reasonable.502 Hall
Ave. 84-it- p

FOR RENT 2 sleeping bedrooms
for men, one five room house
close In. Mrs. Heard,51i W 6th
St. Phone 121-- 84-lt- c

When You

Die . . . Die

for AH You

Are Worth

maajjjl

GENE WEST
711 E. 6th Phone 462--

Box 98 Llttlefleld, Texas

Union Life Insurance Co.

MISCELLANEOUS
NURSERY SCHOOL forChIldron

from 2 to C years of ngo. All
day caro $7.00 per week, 1121 S.
Westsldo Avenue. Mrs. Gonova
James,Phono 727-- C9-tf- c

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Books, Bibles, plaques and rec-

ords make lovely and lasting gifts.
GLAD TIDINGS Book Store

Gil XIT Drivo, Across from Rati
Cross office 78-tf- c

A. L. LEGG
Sewing Machines and Supplies

Phone 330-- J for Immediate
Delivery

1007 Westsldo Ave., Llttlefleld,
Texas. S0-tf- c

WILL TEND CHILDJIEN by day
at my home. Mrs. J. L Wil-
liams, 710 East Third.

CHILD CARE Will care for one
or two children by the day in
my home. Phone I21-R- , or see
Mrs. Dan Heard, 514 Wets Sixth
St. S4-lt- c

Sheriff Seizes

Holiday 'Cheer'
The sheriff's department TueS'

day night put a blotter on Christ-
mas conviviality In seizing 128
half-plnt- a of whiskey and eight
casesof ieer in the motor car of
R. J. Allison of Amarillo.

"Tho solzuro was made in the
Dats north of town.

Allison was charged with trans-
porting liquor in a dry area and
held for hearing.

Tho liquor will be turned over
to tho state liquor control board
for salo In wet territory, Sheriff
Hopping said.

Typewriter Taken
FromCity Hall

A thief or thieves gained access
to tho Llttlefleld City Hall.offices
Monday night through a window
nnd enrried nway a Roynl type-wilt-

costing $121.
The typewriter waH tho only

thing taken, W. 'G.r Strcot, city
secretary, reported. He said he
was of tho opinion whoever took
tho typewriter was frightened

1949 "88" Oldsmobile ClubCoupe
Radio, Heater,White Side Wall Tires

.1949 Ford 2-do-
or Sedan

Radio, Heater, White Side Wall Tires
1949 Ford Tudor Sedan

LoadedWith Extras
1941 ChevroletCoupe

This Is a Clean Car

1946 ChryslerRoyal .
'

Four-doo-r Sedan,Runs Good

1949 "98" Oldsmobile
Two-doo- r, Radio, Heater

1948 "78" Oldsmobile
Four-doo- r, Radio, Heater

1941 Cadillac
Clean, Good Rubber, Radio,Heater

1950 PontiacClub Coupe
radio, heater,white sidewall tires

1946 Buick Super

1949 Mercury Two-Do-or Sedan
Radio, heater,Rood rubber

1948PontiacTwo-Do-or Sedan
Radio, heater,good rubber

JONES MOTOR & TRACTOR

COMPANY
Eaat Eighth and Highway 51 Llttlefleld Phone 448--

away beforo finishing tho Job pf
plundering tho offices. ' '

City polico wero investigating
' 'tho robbery.

Time Extended

.ms6

On Spring Show

Barrow Entries
Deadline on entries In the fat

barrow division of tho Lamb Coun-
ty and FFA Spring1 livestock
Show has been extended to Jan-
uary 1, Assistant County Agent
Bill Rodgers said Wednesday.

In extending the deadline Mr.
Rodgers, generalsuperintendentof
the livestock show, acted upon
recommendationsof tho stock show
committee, membersof which felt
that tho former November1C dead-
line was too early.

Tho spring show will be held in
Llttlefleld at a date to be decided
Inter, Mr. Rodgerssaid.

Entries In thei fat calves divis-
ion closed November 15.

Variety Show

SlatedDec. 15

At Amherst High
Members of the Amherst high

school faculty will be featured in
the "All Faculty Hlll-Bill- y Show-t- o

be presented in the school au-

ditorium at 7:15 the night of De
cember 15 as a benefit for the
school's football bleachers fund.

All contributions at the door will
go into the fund for tho new ath-
letic field seats, Supt. W. D. Kay
said Wednesday.

Several Variety numbers will be
offered by the faculty cast in ad-

dition to a one-ac- t hill-bill- y com-
edy, "Comln' Round the Moun-
tain."

The cast in the playlet consists
of Maw Judklns, a typical moun-
tain woman, played by Mrs. Wed-die- ;

Pop Judklns, Mr. Osborne;
Daisy Judklns, their daughter, Mrs.
McDanlel; Zeke Bemis, Daisy's
suitor, Mr. Ingiara; Dynamlto
Ann, the sheriff of Fish-hoo- k coun-
ty, Mrs. May; Mrs. Hortense Bel-

mont, a society matron,Miss King;
Millicent Lovell, her niece, Mrs.
Green; Gary Newbold, a young
Northerner, Mr. Hester,; prompter,
Mrs. Adams.

Tho scene is the Interior of the
Judklns cablri in the Ozaiks, at
noon In August.

The variety acts will Include vio-

lin and guitar numbers by Kay &

.

. . .
100 and Reds

ABC
Gas Motor

1 Gas
Doz. Cans Fruits and
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Wvnnft! fntnftiiv Mlrlt. Wn,1rwn p.

Wllllford; black-faS-o s&Jr. Shaver
& Adams; vocal duet, Kny &
Wynne, om-d- skit, Blessing,
Benson & Lair, nnd a dance rou-
tine, Hedgpeth.

Posse
Enjoy
Niahr MnnVlnxr

a traffic

30
a

rno umD county Sheriffs Pos-- 1
--""'" "" "l jugu-s-o

observed"Fnmily Night" at the' vray Patro1' wno instigated,
night, when ported

a banquet enjoyed. I A Dou"ge truck driven Her--
tho sheI1 N' Tanley a Chev-wer- o:

Mr. Mrs. rolet coach driven y L. C. Jordan
Sheriff Mrs. Sid Hopping C0Uluea ,n 0I "
Mr. and Alvin Bagwell.

Receives Letter '

WoundedSon
Mrs .Eunice Jone3 Monday re-

ceived a letter from son, Pfc.
Sherman Jones, who is a patient
In tho Holding

Hospital at Tokyo, Japan,
in which ho stated that ho was
getting better every day. and that
he was getting where he could eat
solid foods.

Pfc. Jones was In Ko-
rea, to reports,
injured on the right side of his
face andright foot.

to
Meet Thursday

The regular meetinc of the La- -

illoo nf Ih. T li.lnttnt.t ltl- -1uuuciiciu
will held

Dec.
uiuviii,

tree silicate

covered dish
Mrs.

in charge meeting.

2 ,

3

i

C. O.

be
of

.uibi HI, IWH

be

be

be
Mis. vlll'bo hostess.

BAKERSFIELD, CallL UP)

Judge hunter
90-da-y Jail sentence

Illegal spike "in'
of your Olivetti

turned war-
dens and guilty.
cuse: deer turned its head'
in such way that spikes
ed thought

animal."

of lead and cooper some
20 Inches

across and brilliant gems
soft jewelry use.

Soon

A
One

One Old
4

450 to 500 Lbs.

200 Lbs. Each

With

DIVIDENDS

suspended

pleaded

Cow,
Cow,

Bull,

In Collision
No charges had been offorcJt

in three-wa-

accident in fiont of the Lamb. boun-
ty courthouse at o'eloali Sun-
day afternoon lnolving truck,
and two motor cais.

one was injured in tho crash,.
ouue

Club Monday
was by

On committee-- "ml 1940
and Griffin,'

nnd and ironi Jiignway
Mrs.

From

her

wounded
and according was

HONESTY

Olivetti's

honesty."

His

gal

Fresh
Fresh

Year
Good Steer

Meat

patrol office and the Jordan car.
out ot control, then careened into

1950 Plymouth coupe driven by
Wyatt.

cars were badly
damaged, but tho truck
with minor damages, tho officer
reported.

Frank Sells
Farm in
To Move to

FranK sold
farm In the Spale and is
moving soon to Roswell, N. J.C.,

whore he will operate trailer
and apartment house.

The farm, is locatul four
miles east and two an'1 onehalf
miles north of Spade, has
sold to O. L. Foster,

Mr. and Mr. McCarter have
in the Spade area sinceTl942"--o v& iuo .uiooiuuui

Baptist Church Thurs--! They have foa- - children all' living
day, 14, at the home Rev., In Roswell, and so will b near
unu uiuuu aj. .uceis, oiuiuii luwiiy liner
East 15th Street. The morning city.
will devoted to visitation and
u Christmas and exchangeof Crystals of copper some-gif-ts

will be held in the afternoon, times apepar like giant emeralds
A luncheon will be but are too soft to used ia
served at noon, E. Wallace gems. .

will of the
Meers the

PAYS '

The Pete
for'

shooting an buck
view

himself n to game
ex--

"The
a the form

a fork. I It was a le

Slats
times form crystals

but too
for

1
1 Soon
1 Nice

1

1

5

No

a
Fred ,

Both passenger
escaped

McCaitir has his
district,

a
court

been

lived

Elevator

Installing
The Reinhardt Grain Company

this week was completing
of a 22-fo- steol tank

on their premises which will ex-

pedite the handling of sorghum
grains by their company.

The Reinhardt Company, .one of
the four leading grain companies
in Sudan, each year handles a,
large volume of sorghum grains.
This addition to their plant is an-

other step forward in the prograss-iv-o

building of Sudan.

Farm SALE
As I am quitting farming, moving to Arkansas, I will

at public auctionat place miles north of Amherst on

Highway mile westand one-ha-lf . . . the
following describedproperty . . .

TuesdayDecember19

Cattle . .

1 P.

Jersey
Whiteface
Jersey Springer Heifer,

Whiteface
Butcher Yearlings,

Each

Hogs

Hogs,

Chickens

Sheriffs
Family

STARTING SHARP

Austra Whites
1500-Chic- k Brooder

WashingMachine

Heater

Vegetables

LEADER, DECEMBER

Two Cars,Truck
LFD

Wednesday,

Detachment Head-
quarters

Church Ladies

Wednesday

arrangements

McCarter
SpadeArea;

Roswell

Sudan

Tank

and sell

my six

Earth and one north

AT M.

LUMBER 1 Lot of 2x4s 16 Feet
Long '

,

300 FencePosts , ,

1 Lot of Barb and Hog Wire
1 OverheadTank

'
1 Stock Tank ' I

2 FeedTroughs . . , t

Farm Machinery.. .

1 Four-Ro-w Slide Godevil ' i

2 Two-Ro- w Slide Godevils !

1 Three-Ro- w Slide Godevil '

15 Good Crossties--

Many Other Articles Too Numerous
to Mention

TERMS OF SALE CASH ... No property to be moved until
settledfor.

JOHN STERR, Owner
JACK ROWAN, Auctioneer Littlefield. Texas

1 1

J
J
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KV ? tC f OCEAN SPRAY TALL CAN J J O Ffik

MV3i V CRANBERRYSAUCE...9c y
. A Vj

Kl I WE "'4k. InV ' -- V'ite 7 RESERVE t V V
V "V W- - THE RIGHT V'V- - Vf . ftfc'r XwS, TO LIMIT QUANTITIES w' V

Wl PET TALL CAN
" " KRAFTS PINT JAR 1

f MILK...:..:: 7
KARO Scan..... 59c NAPKINS gSX
HONEY .yjEa?raet.. 49c APPLE CIDER "!..

IV 01 IVF" Libbys Stuffed . C0rV ULITEJ 04 Oz. Glass ... 3'- -

fl$AUfiH

ml 'vf
HI ""

II

i ., '

BBBBBk. W

bbbbbbbbbbb.

CATSUP
DATESfl". .. 18c

CAKE MIX gjs.... 35c

PICKLESIi. 29c

MARtHMAI I nWC SugarKist
iniUlll'lHkLUTT J S Oz. Pkg.

rohit HUNTS NO. 2V2 CAN
nw a W

A I II K I All ' .y
UVIV XT- -"

H:n's 50c Size

7! LOTION 29c

! Grpce 10c Size

HAIR OIL ... .

SLICED BACON
Loin or T-Bo- ne

STEAK . . .

2 Lbs.

. . .

.

frr

5c

POTTED MEAT

Hunts
14 Oz. Bottle

ROLL MIX 2

CL0R0X

15c

Waldorf
2 Rolls

n ' -- - m I

- m ar

Reg. $1.25 Size

Wilsons
e, Lb.

Fancy Select

Quart
Bottle

0.

s
14 Car

Ic

,:.;..ac' L-

-J'

lb.

lb.

FOR and

10c

27c

10c

24c

15c

17c

MIRACLE WHIP
DC A MIC Brooks Butter

No. 303 Can

Green Giant
No. 3U3 Can

S'no.i F00DT!......

PORK ML!L..
HOMlNYFof:.:.

PRESERVES . ,

POTATOES:-"-

CANDY . . .

SEE LARGE DISPLAY OF
INGREDIENTS,

69c

Meat
BEEF ROAST

Clearfield
CHEESE

HOT

TISSUE

Hawkey

Pure Pork

69c 39c

PLACE YOUR ORDER

HAMS

4

POTATOES

ORANGES

&

111 C A UPC White
I2l JHUM.A 2

S.

SOUP ca BABY 9c

and 254

OUR

TUNA lZ en ...

BEANS &r 2$ 25c 35c

25c

TREND

No. 1 Can

. . .
Large
2

ORANGE SLICES

CHRISTMAS

SPAGHETTI

WiGGi.Yim.PKG.
,

15c
CANDIES, FRUIT CAKE All Priced

S?!atu5?Ca Snow CrP 12 0z--
Snow Crop 1S 2- -

TOOTHPASTE STRAWBERRIES 39c SPINACH

HADAC0L

lb. OYSTERS Pt.
Choice Chuck All

... lb. 59c WIENERS 39c

SAUSAGE

CHRISTMAS

NOW TURKEYS

DAVI.S&.HMMPHRI

BEANS

PIGGLY

Show Crop Oz.
$1.10 ORANGE JUICE...... PEAS

39
Golden Fruit
BANANAS

House

20c CORN

Franco American

Box
For

Snow Crop 8 Pkg.

Idaho Russets
10 Lb. Bag

No. Can

C.
No. 303 Can

Low

PkS-- Pkg

Can Oz.

Firm Head
lb. 12k LETTUCE .......lb.

Winesap Vxe&i Bunch
APPLES lb. 12k GREEN ONIONS . ...
rDrnmtiiiT8 Lb- - Bag Deliciou oobi Red
GRAPEFRUIT 59c APPLES ... lb. 15c
TEXAS 5 LB. BAG

19c

14c

He

25c 25c

NUTS,

29c

69c

11c

5c.

25c

15c

10c
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